
RATE OF EPHSSION BASED ON PROCESS••
I 

. .,WEIGHT RATE 

Procoss \·loi. ht Rate oi.' Process Weight Rate oi.' 
Ra·te Emission Rate Emission 

Lb/Hr Lb/Hr Lb/Hr Lb/Hr 

100 16,000 16.5 
200 18.,000 17.9 
400 20,000 19.2 

600 0.30 l. 25.2 
800 0.40 2.22 20. 30.5 

1,000 0.50 2.58 25. 35.4 

15... 

1,500 o. 75 3.38 30. 4.0. 0 
2.,000 1.00 4.10 35., 41.3 
.2, 500 1.25 4.76 40. 42.5 

3,000 1.50 5.38 90,000 45. 43.6 
3,500 1. 75 5.96 1 .,ooo 50. 44.6 

. 4,000 2.00 6.52 120., 00 60. 46.3 
·, 

5,000 2.50 7 .58. 140.,00 10. 47.8 
6,000 3.00 8.56 160,000 Bo. 49.0 
1,000 3.50 9. 200,000 100. 51.2 

8,000 4.00 1.,000.,000 .69.0 
9,000 4.50 2,000,000 77.6 · 

10,000 5.00 6,000,000 92.7 
12,000 6.00 

.· 

-

This Rule shall only apply ir such particles fall 

property other than thnt oi.' the person responsible for 

emission. 

the 

,:,.,;.:· . ~") 

RULE 406. Separation of •miss ions. Ii' air con tam_. 

ina.nts from a single source operation are emitted through two 

·or more emission points, the total emitted quantity oi.' any , 

air contaminant limited in this Regulatio~ cannot exceed the 

quantity which would be the allowable emission through a 
. . 

single emission point;'and the.total emitted quantity oi.' any 
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or more#source 

there are 

a. If air contaminants from two 

ope tions are combined prior to emission and 

adequa and reliable means reasonably susceptible 

confirmat n and use by the control· officer for 

blishing a se aration of the components of the 

.emission nature, extent, qua tity and de-

gree of emission ar sing rce operation; 

this Re3ulntion shnll source operation 

separately. · 

be If air contaminan more source 

operations are combined prior emission, and the com-

quirem.ents of Rule ~-07 ( this c.regula: ion shall be ap-

plied to the combine emission as if it o iginated in a 

single source oper tion subject to the most tringent 

limitations and requirements placed by this re3 lation 

on any of th source operations whose air contamin nts · 

aro so co ined. 

ULE 408c ~pecific Air Contaminants. A person 

she. not dis charge from an;/ s~hgle sou_rce who. tsoever any 

e or more of the .foll~·>Wing contaminants in any state or 

such nir contaminant shall be tnken as tho product of 

the hi[;host concentration measured in any of the emission 

.. Points nnd the exhaust go.s volume through all emission 

points, unless the person responsible for the source 

operation establishes tho correct total emitted quantity. 

;~:i 
. "' .::· 

. 
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RULE 407. Combination of Emissions 

a., If' e.ir contaminants from two or more.Q source 

operations are combined prior to emission and there are 

adequate and reliable means reasonably susceptible to 

conf'irmation and use by the control· off'icer for esta

blishing a separation of' the components of the combined 

. emi::rnion to indicate the nature, extent., quantity and de

gree of' emission ar_ising .from each such source operation.," 

this Re3ulntion shnll apply to each such source operation 

separately. · 

be If air contaminants from two or more source 

operations are combined prior to emission, and the com

bined emissions cannot be separated according to the re

quirements of Rule ~-07 (a), this ;_regulation shall be ap

plied to the combined emission as if it originated in a 

single source operati.on subject to the most stringent 

limitutions and requirements placed by this regulation 

on any of the source operations whose air contaminants· 

a.re so combinedo 

shall not 

.:.ng in 
. 
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ations and 

of the 

concentration measured in any of the emission 

o.xhaust gas volume through all emission 

the person responsible for the source 

operation correct total emitted q antity. 

Combination of Emissions 

contaminants from two or re"'source 

operations are com ined prior to emission and there are 

adequate and reliabl means reasonably ~usceptible to 

confirmation and use by the f'f'icer for esta.

blishing a separation of ents of the combined 

.eminsion to indicate the , extent, quantity and de

gree of emission a~ising such source operation; 

this Re3ulation to ea such source operation 

separately. · 

be If' air co taminants from tw or more source 

operations are ined prior to emission and the com-

bined emission cannot be separated accordi to the re

quirements o Rule 4.07 (a), this ..regulation sha 1 be ap

plied to e combined emission as if it orisinat din a 

single ource operati.on subject to the most stringe t 

requirements placed by this regulatio 
""· . source operations whose air contaminants 

RULE 408c §_pccific Air Contaminantso A person ..· 

shall not discharB;e from any s~h::;le sou_rce whatsoever any 

.one or more of' the following contamino.nts in any state or 

combination thereof, exceeding in concentro.tion at the 
. 
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not apply to: 
Q 

Fire.- set by 

if' 

or 

or permitted by a public of'f'icer 

set or permission given in the porf'o .ance 

duty of' such of'f'icer, and such f'i in the 

opinion of' such i:;; necessary: 

(1) the purpose of' the pre ention of a fire 

means, or,hazard ·which c,annot be abated by any 

ction of 

set pursuant 

r 

on 

ose 

· · (2) The inst employees in the 

methods of' i'ighting f'ire$ 

(b) Fil:'e_s property used 

f'or industrial purposes :for of instruction of 

employees in methods of' 

(c) operations in th growing or C;'ops 

grove heato which does not produce ~nconsumed, 

at·a rate in excess of one (1) gram 

(e) Tho use of o,ther equipment in_ agricultural 

: 

~oint or discharge: 

:;::::.ealeulated as :!ttlfttr dio-

0 0 

contain more than 

500 pa.rts per million, by volume of' oxides of' nitrogen, 

including, but not limited to., nitric oxid~ and nitrogen 

dioxide. 
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